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we're pleased to present to you this year's Annrnl Quality water Report..This report is designed to inform you about the quality water andservices we deliver to you every day. our constant goal is io provioe y5u with a safl and d;p;;;;le supply of drinking water. we want you tounderstand the efforts we..make to continually impiove the water treatment process and protecl our water resources. we are committed toproviding you with information because informea customers are our best allies. our water 
"orr"" 

i" from wells drawing from the sparta Aquifer.
The source water assessment has been completed for our public water system to determine the overall susceptibility of its drinking watersupply to identifo potential sources of contamination. A report containing o-etaiteo information on ho* the susceptibility determinations weremade has been furnished to our public water system and is available ior viewing ,pon ,"qr""i. ihe wells for the city of cleveland havereceived a moderate ranking in terms of susceptibirity to contamination.

lf you have any questions-about this report or conceming-your water utility, please contact Keith christopher at 662.721.70gg. we want ourvalued customers to be informed about their water utility.If you want to r"ih more, please join us at any of our regularly scheduled meetings.They are held on the first ruesday of the month at 6:30 FM 
"1tn, 

City iiarr.-

we routinely monitor for contaminants in your drinkin-g_water according to Federal and state laws. This table below lists all of the drinking watercontaminants that were detected during the period of-January 1"t to oEc"mu"isi'', ioia.-r, 
"r"""'*t"r" monitoring wasn,t required in 20.1g,the table reflects the most recent resu6. As water travels over the surface of land oi ,no"rgrotrd, iiiissolves naturally occurring minerals and,in some cases, radioactive materials and can pick up substances oi contaminants frori G;;;"." of animals or from numan aclivity;microbial contaminants, such as viruses ano bacteria, that may come from.sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestockoperations, and wildlife; inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally occurring or result from urban storm-waterrunoff, industrial' or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, ."r f;i;g; p;sticides and herbicides, which may comefrom a variety of sources such as agriculture, ioan stormlwad, ru;;ff, and reiidentiar ,.Eii organic chemical contaminants, includingsynthetic and volatile organic chemicali, which are by-products or inoustriat'processes and petroleum f,roduction, ana can aiso come from gasstations and septic systems; radioactive contaminan[s, which can be naturaily occuning orl" n" *rlt of oil and gas production and miningactivities' ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA pr"""riu"" iegulationJ that rimitltre amount of certain contaminants in waterprovided by publicwatersystems..All drinking water, including oittteJJriniind*"t"r, r"v u" i"r""nably expected to contain at teast small

ilS:Xt:J:Til:"r,in"l5l'*nts' 
lt's important to remember i-hat the presence of these contaminants ooes not-nece"#irv inoi""t" thanhe

ln this table you will find many terms and abbreviations you might not be familiar with. To help you better understand these terms we,veprovided the following defi nitions:

Action Level - the concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system mustfollow.

Maximum contaminant Level (MCL) - The "Maximum Allowed" (MCL) is the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water.MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the Oest avaitaute treatment technology.

Maximum contaminant Levet Goal (M1LG) - The "Goal"(MGLG) is the level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no knownor expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence thataddition of a disinfectant is necessary to contiol microbiir contaminants. rr I ur rr r^rr tY i

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goat (MRDLG) - The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known or expectedrisk of health' MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of ihe use or oisinrectanis'to control microbial contaminants.

Parts per million (ppm) or Mitligrams per titer (mg/t) - one part per million corresponds to one minute in two years or a single penny in $10,000.
Parts per billion (ppb) or Micrograms per titer- one part per billion corresponds to one minute in 2,000 years, or a single penny in $1o,ooo,ooo.

liter liter is a of ln

TEST RESULTS
Contaminant Violation

Y/N
Date

Collected
Level

Detected
Range of Detec{s or

# of Samples
Unit

Measure
.ment

MCLG MCL Likely Source of Contamination

Radioactive Contaminants
5. 20'l 4.8 2-

1 Erosion of
Radium 228

N 2018
1.3

14 - .29 pGi/L 0 5 natural

nic Contaminants
10. Barium N 2018 .0265 .0071 - .0265 ppm 2 2 Discharge of drilling wastes;



discharge metal
of

13. Chromium N 2018 7.6 1.4 -7.6 ppb 100 100 Discharge from steel and pulp

14. Copper N 2016t18 .6 0 ppm 1.3 AL=1.3 Conosion of household plumbing
systems; erosion of natural
deposils; leaching from wood

16. Fluoride N 2018 717 541 - .717 ppm 4 4 Erosion of natural deposits; water
additive which promotes strong
teeth; discharge from fertilizer

'17. Lead N 2016118 1 0 ppb 0 AL=15 Conosion of household plumbing
systems, erosion of natural
deposits

Volatile Organic Contaminants
76. Xylenes N 2018 .000519 No Range ppm 10 10 Discharge from petroleum

factories ; d ischarge from
chemical factories

Disinfection -Products
81. HAAs N 201 8 4 2-4 ppb 0 60 By-Product of drinking water

82. TTHM
ffiotal
trihalomethanesl

N 2018 2.15 1.15 -2.15 ppb 0 80 By-product of drinking water
chlorination.

Chlorine N 201 I .9 .37 - 1.5 mg/l 0 MRDL = 4 Water used to control

Unregulated Contaminants
Shontium N 201 3" 221 84 -221 UG/L 0.3 MRL 0.3 Naturally-occuning element found in

the earth's crust and at low
concentrations in seawater, and in
some surface and ground water;
cobaltous chloride was formerly used
in medicines and as a germicideBromide N 2018 20'l 95 - 201 UG/L Naturally-occu rring element
the earth's crust and at low

found in

concentrations in seawater, and in
some surface and ground water;
cobattous chloride was formerly used
in medicines and aq a germicideManganese N 2018 19.9 4.9 - 19.9 UG/L Naturally-occurring element;
commercially available in
combination with other elements and
minerals; used in steel procluction,
fertilizer, bafteries and fi reworks;
drinking water and wastewater
treatment chemicals; essential
nutrientTotal Organic

Carbon
N 2018 1 190 1080 - 1190 UGIL

HAA5 N 201 8 1 .49-1 UG/L
H4A6BR N 2018 .3 No Range UG/L
HAA9 N 2018 1.3 .49 - 1,3 UG/L

* Most recent sample.
Our system received

No sample requiredfor 2018.
a follow up violation for the Lead & Copper Rule.

we routinely monitor for the presence of drinking water contaminants. we took 15 samples for coliform bacteria during January 2016. Three (3)of the routine samples showed the presence of ioliform oacteria- itre siandira is that no ,oi" Gnl 
"ample 

per month of ouisampres may doso' we disinfected the well and distribution system. we did noi nno ,nv or"teria in our 
"ruslqrent 

testing which shows that this problem hasbeen resolved.

lf present' elevated levels of lead can cause serious health. problems, especially.for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking wateris primarily from materials and components associated wit'h service'rints anohom'e pir*uing. ouiiater.system is responsibre for providinghigh guality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials ui"o in prumoing ;;e"*"i1 when your water has been sitting forseveral hours' you can minimize the potential for lead exposure oi nrirri"g yiur tap for 36 seconds tJ2 minutes before using water for drinkingor cooking' lf you are concerned about lead in your watei, yo, may wish to"tiave your water tested. lnformation on lead in orinr<in! water, restingmethods' and steps you Gn take to minimizJ 
"*polri" i" 

"Lr"irrut" 
from the i"r" Drinking water iorine or at



i$?:g##!i;i?Y:,?,1"il,1"h1iTi"Jnjff;:'".t5l', state Department of Hearth pubric Hearth Laboratory offers read testins. prease contact

To complv with the 'Regulation Governing Fluoridation of community water supplies', the crry oF,CLEVEIAND is required to report certain
results pertaining to fluiridation oiouiwite;;;;"r. T}re numuei& rortn. il-th; p;;;; orJno* year in wnich aJerase fluoride sampre;X'J[:,ffi1rylrli,1li;fJ#5:S-Tflf,t,l"1;fi;"i;:"'ffi'##Lse or nuoiioe s;;pr"J.trr"&uo in tne previou"'c-"runoa, year that

All sources of drinking 
':!:'-1'" subject to potential contamination by substance.s,tt"l 

:1" naturaily occu.ning or man made. These substancescan be microbes' inorganic or organic ctremicats and radioactive 
",io"t""L*. A[ drinking *rt"i,'i,i.troing-botfled watei-may reasonabry be

expected to contain at least smaliamounts ot 
"iT,:::111!ngnts i1,g'irigg""9 ot contininanii Jo". not necessariry indicaie rhar the waterru:",:r1"^3:l3J,il-,H',ij?l?Tt1lfi::ii:tf:$I"iiii" Ili,ip"t",ii"i t"lrtn unect" 

"an 
oe',i,i"i,io by carins the Ehvironmenrar protection

some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the generar popuration. rmmuno-compromised persons such as
persons with cancer unr
svstem osoroeii, somei",i:iil'JfiXl:liE':#'':"f#:,1:tr i,"l&Tffi:;5hlffrffS$#l;t*:li; H*:[,,fl[?"J;;*";##ff
[?#"Hil1"",:,*',^H,: lfl,ji:fir,."1flfi?;ig:,f""S1""_,il #g:imfilti:rJffil","r:?f,iI,. i,r""tion iv 6,,it;JJ,i.r,um anr o*rei

ff'""J:Iff"""';:?5if"'["#:ffi?i:Hfli"",[::lliJli""l,,i,"r#X,l#*liJ:jy""il 
1,?B 

*" ask that a, our customers herp us protect ourwater


